
14-15
The Program
Coffee beans are not actually 
beans. They’re seeds.
(Womp, womp.)

03
EAT CHEAPLY,
CHANGE
 THE WORLD.

On April 12 & 13, we’ll pool our cash and 
invest in organizations outside 

Crossroads. The following weekend 
(Easter), we’ll announce the totals.

BEANS &
RICE IS BACK.

Eat beans and rice.

Beginning April 5 & 6

Give as you go
or save your cash.

facebook.com/crdschurch #beansandriceweek

crossroads.net/beansandriceweek @crdschurch

On March 21-22, we’ll pool our cash and 
invest in organizations outside 

Crossroads. The following weekend, we’ll 
announce the totals.

BEANS &
RICE IS BACK.

Eat beans and rice.

Beginning March 14 & 15

Give as you go
or save your cash.

facebook.com/crdschurch #beansandriceweek

crossroads.net/beansandriceweek @crdschurch

This week across all sites, we’ll save our cash, eat 
beans and rice, then invest that money in four great 
efforts outside of Crossroads. If you have dietary 
restrictions, or a pre-planned birthday dinner, that’s 
OK. Do what makes sense for you.

The Bean Hub
If your cooking expertise ends with making Pop Tarts, no 
worries—we’ve lined up all sorts of recipes, tips and more 
at crossroads.net/beansandriceweek.

Where the Money Goes
All the cash goes to four outside organizations who are 
changing the world. Learn more about them at 
crossroads.net/beansandriceweek.

How to Give
Write a check. Put “Beans and Rice” on the memo line and 
bring your check to service on March 21-22.

Bring cash. Empty your piggy bank.

Give (early) via computer. Go to crossroads.net/give. 
Select “One-Time Gift.” Log in. Select “Beans and Rice Fund.”

Give via smartphone or tablet. Go to crossroads.net/give. 
Select “Beans and Rice Fund.”

Kids Will Love This
Kids’ Club will talk about how they can be part of Beans and 
Rice Week, too. Check out some ways your whole family 
can participate at crossroadskidsclub.net.
 

notes

LOCATIONS, SERVICE TIMES AND DIRECTIONS AT CROSSROADS.NET

@crdschurch



NO LAST WEDNESDAY
There’s a lot happening at 
Crossroads these days: Beans 
& Rice, Crossroads at Old Saint 
George, the Brave Journey. As a 
community, we want to focus 
our attention on these things. 
So, no Last Wednesday until 
May. See you then.

READY TO BOX?
Join a boxing group for men and 
build relationships, grow 
spiritually and learn mad 
sparring skills. Learn more at 
crossroads.net/gogroups.

FINAL FOUR WATCH PARTY
Come with your buddies to 
watch the Men’s Basketball 
Championship, Monday, April 6, 
7:30pm at all sites (except 
Clifton). We’ll have coffee,
soda and food trucks (on your 
dime). Event is BYOB. So,
bring your own beverages, 
brews and food, if you like. 
Please drink responsibly. All 
ages are welcome.

PRAYER
Prayer is available after each 
service in your Auditorium seat. 
For other ways to receive 
prayer, or to �nd out about 
serving on the Prayer Team, 
go to crossroads.net/prayer. 
All requests are held in 
strict con�dence.

SERVICE TIMES 
Clifton
SUN: 7pm at Bogart’s

Florence
SAT: 5:30pm
SUN: 9:30am & 11:30am

Mason
SUN: 8:15, 9:45 & 11:30am

Oakley
SAT: 4:30 & 6:15pm
SUN: 8:30am, 10:00am & 
11:45am

West Side
SUN: 8:15, 10 & 11:45am

For more info on things happening 
around Crossroads, visit 
crossroads.net, or
“like” us on Facebook at
facebook.com/crdschurch.

OR SECOND, OR THIRD, OR TENTH...time here?
FIRST
Hi.

We won’t ask you to stand and shout your name just 
because you’re new. That doesn’t mean we’re not 
happy you’re here—we’re happy as big fat clams. But as 
soon as you want to start meeting some people, swing 
by the Info Center and we’ll start the introductions.

PACK
WOLF
PACK
WOLF
PACK
WOLF

LEARN MORE AND SIGN UP TO BE A HOST 
AT CROSSROADS.NET/JOURNEY

WHAT’S HAPPENING AROUND
CROSSROADSKNOW

in theA WEEKEND SERIES ABOUT 
HOW GOD DESIGNED US TO 
LIVE IN COMMUNITY. BRING 

SOME BUDDIES AND GET READY 
TO HOWL TOGETHER.

TODAY: MANLY HABITS

Sunday, March 15, 5pm
An event for all students, grades 6-12.

crossroads.net/big

At Crossroads, kids have their own space 
called Kids’ Club. While you’re in service, 
kids are hearing fun, engaging lessons and 
participating in small groups where they can 
ask questions and be themselves. They also 
have plenty of hang time with other kids and 
our (background-checked) volunteers. Don’t 
let them tell you all they did was play though: 
they learned something too. Check out this 
week’s lesson at crossroadskidsclub.net.

If you’ve got questions about Kids’ Club or 
you’d like to help kids learn about Jesus, 
contact kc@crossroads.net.

this
LOVE
your kids will


